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Our Relations with Spain.

you,tne moment nas arriveu-- r ucu ineper
son of whom his'raajesty had made choice
is about to' proceed to ; America,' for. the
purpose of asking ofyour government the
expianauous wuicn4iis iuajcaij u juug-e- d

to be indispensable, previous to tJSe rat-
ification by His Majesty of the'treaty cbn-cluded-

and

signed by' Don .Luis de Ohis
ThePlenipoyntiaryappbin

Marechail de Cajiip i p6nrisco7pionisio
Vves f - a distinguished f)ersonin wKoai
the King, myi5aster has the fullest con
fidence; and to whom i he has given- - the

'
.

'. the conduct of ispain in relation to them,
Extract of: a letter front 'Mr. For&ytk; I would take the -- responsibility of re--I

to the Secretary of State; dated Ma taining the obnoxious paper in my hands,
'r .

' until compelled by. events to deliver itror
I dnd,Jan.6t ltu. -- I until 'I should receive further advices
I A fenr da v after the date of mv last.' u" v: irfosfampl?! powerslto S'ktle all ; the ciif-- ? full; poweito eiu all difirerices in a

ficulties he so earnestly wishes to see re-- ! manner satisfactory to the parties
mbyednd succeeded by theestabiishi- - j I have further to state,; that thegov-ttntn';olid;bais-I- of:

A Great" Brit a'n
between-Spai- n and the United States to continue to Z manifest . the " sentini nts

A. I A. ...-..A- - . C
whiclrjheir Inutdal interests sb strongly
invite thnr ? y S,:;-- '

iuai 1 uimmcu upon iyc rigui vHreiuruiug
the paper, and should exercise that right,
whenever.I deemed it necessary, x The-

n j . ,

tiuuioer vj.L naa a-vi- su num me v,uui
Butgary, the RussianCharge d'affaires ;
he came to see me in consequence of a

. .- a ..I I ' t

conversation he nad just naa, with the !

Puke of San Fernando, respecting, my
bfficial letter of the 13th of October, and I

he subsequent correspondence in Tela
ion to it "He stated to me, that the

Duke regretted the necesssity of sending ;

i.irir tup iPirpp., n il mat ii wa , . s-(- i
.
narsn

nJts terms, he could not place it before ;

,he King ;V to this was added a great ma T

hv assurances of oersonal kindness and
. . . '1" n l" 1 i T

'As Don Francisco D. Vives eill set : to interpose their good oflices to promote
out immediately on his journey, and. proiU ratification. -

. . ' i iv
ceed expeditiously Iconsidert gov ern- -
ndr communicated to yoii, and whicli --. ments of France and Russia have, expres- -

. covernraent, as dispensing ' with 1 State would take no step,
principle of reprisal,

possibly
jraod wm, nox necessary iov oe jrepeaieaffi.vy" vyr MV".,tt-?- . -

'' :- -
named genUetflan's present mission; as a
continuance oi it would only tend to em- - There is "good cause to presume, I'ora the regarding how far I may suffer is certaui-fseoT't- he

"direct negocia- - delicate manner in which this sentiment iv far from .u plna .. uieuuirLj auulj ? .

replied that it was very iiuyiugj.ijo f

ie, to be obliged to send the lettennthe
irst instance and not less so lO insist'.. .,rvl ..u. Uo nl .ii us ucmx , mo we "aC iW
at it out oi mv power 10 . act.; oinerwise: i
ban f had doner but there was no 'difli- - !

lultv in avoiding the unpleasant conse- - :

luences likely to ensue, -- lhe, Duke had
lothintr to do but give me .suchJ assur- -'

mces in regard to the grants, as would j
fender it superfluous for me. to say any
hing about them; His- - answer was at
imce curious and dissatisfactory. : He said
ihattheDuke could noteivemeanv assur- - f
I I l I . ' H --9nces, sucn was me preuomiuaiiug ihxiu
inrM of thp frrantpp with the kinr.u Hp
Vas sincerely disposed to settle 5all the

i (Terences with the United States, and harge d' Vttaires to say, that 1 was sur-ope- d,

in a short time, to have power tp prised at: this delay, and that 1 shinild- -

ous that J should remain here. I be
iI: nracticable to arrpl Prate theiri --

movements in our affairs without ..yield- -

ing the.! point in dispute. With this be--
jiefj j stated to Count Bulgary, that, if
the Duke of San Fernando would official--

av to me, at once, that General Yives
was going immediately ;to the -- United

:

States, with ample authority to arrange
the business oiUheconV
it was the particularwish i bfhis. Majes

government, ; that the .letter of the; I

8th should be withheld, and that all mat--

ters Elating to the coCention, should be
discussed in Washington, notwuhstand
j ng . I had positive instructions to "

remon-- s
strate on the subject of the grants, and

nuiu niutin.
The Duke must understand; that this

was done with a perfect understanding

count left me with the (expectation of ma
king this arrangement". ; A few days' afr
terwardswe had another nteryiewhe,

.wiu jji uxai
te i me tne appointment ot. general, ;

V.?
m14 Untni full nniiTn ri m' i- K V. a r--

" ' X "l'

arlir tn thp rpmnnstrjnci ' Ar tnornr'v'oc2- ."V "r ..y, yi. ..v- - w..v
nZ-Aonii-i- Io;a tn';0 w: fcX Ji'"iiuci.vc 'viuuu l" ' McT"j '- . m . ,rf 'V- . - . .

Sirprt to avoid : 1 answpiptl. that I icon it.- - - -r v-- "

,"V uwi.aiiwHJM .uiuu i w mc
Uuke's note : It 1 Jound in U a su fhcient

justmcaiion , lor aeiaimng tne: reraon- -
strance, i wouia ao so, ana wouia iook .
at l) with a view to find that justification.
the Duke knevvjrom me, that 1 was in--
tructed to remonstrate earnestlyi;on the

subject oi the grants, oz might judge irom
;my. manner of performing ooiy :oi ine
sentiments of the American government.
A nfkilr AlnncAi qirni thic lief Aniroti?owu,,, 1

tion without rav hearing: from the &ecre
1tary of State: called on the Russian;

certainly return the, remonstrance, ,4t 1

not hear (rom the Duke in a few days.
He saw the Secretary of ra-w- n

sequence omhis visit who assured vhim
that his personal indisposition : bad pre--

ed note. On 'the 18th December, 1 re-

ceived the PukeVnotej a copy of which
is inclosed, marked Nov 1 ; you will see
that it is not? what 1 had reason to expect.
He. does not request a suspension of any
correspondence, or say that it is the wish
of the Spanish government that every
thing should be left , to the negotiation
of General .Vives. He merely states,
that, in his view to continue discussion

, here would be surperfluous, and like-
ly to embarrass the diiect neaociation.
Perhaps, considering their peculiar mode j
of doing business, I had no right to cal-- j

culate upon any thing more.

Nevertheless, I am not at ail satisfied I

with it, and had I consulted my own In- - j

clinations only, I should immediately t

have sent back the note of the 18th O-c-
.,.u .:.u u .u: ; hjui u I

occasioned me to delay? and deliberate, f

and still keeps me unceitain how to act, j

i thp nnirphpti?nn that mv iurfampnt
of what is proper might be involuntarily

not conceal Irom you, that my situation '
a - I IT J.nereis unpleasant, and that l iinu no

sufficient consolation for my personal
mortification in the consciousness of be-

ing useful to the United States, feeling as
I do, that I am almost, if not altogether
useless. The very awkard state of, my
private affairs in Georgia, in consequence
of my unhooked ' for detention here in-

creases my anxiety to leave Spain. What
I fear, and I hope it is not an unworthy
apprehension, is, that these circurastan- -'

ces may unconsciously induce me to be-

lieve, that the more energetic, course is
the best. What I have at last' resolved
upon,is, to, delay my anwer until I see
the President's message. It .will then
be sent, before GeneraL Vives leaves Eu-

rope. He is still in Madiid, goes in- - a-co- ach

and cblleras t,o Baypnne, a Jour-
ney of twelve or fifteen days, thence to
Paris, from Paris to England, and from
England to the United States. His ra-

pid journey to Washington may proba-
bly bVfinished in May. 31y answer will
be regulated by the advices .1 Vope soon
to' receive from Washington. " I shall I

.rtainly notlgo furdier, inftiiy event,
than to say that ! shall retain the letter
of the 18th Oc.toher tor n short timp ' un--

it creditable to the American naval char--
acter.

Chilian State frigate 0Eiggin
employed. the blockade of the.

port of Peru, Nov. 9, 1819.
.StR....I beg leave to enclose you some

extracts from the Law of Kations' whicli
guides my proceedings. I submit theia 1

1VourJnsPection on w frtit meeting, it.
being my sincere desire to avoid, a far
as is consistent witK ray duty, any alters
cation or ruisuhderstonding between the
States of Korth and t South A
whose intererest and feelings ought to be
the same. : ' f'

.. I shall esteem myself honored by any
observations you may judge proper to fai.
vor me with, in order that, so ; fain as ik
consistent with the rights of the'indepen
dent state of Chili, your wishes may be
complied with.

I have the honor, to subscribe myself,
sir, your mostobedient bumble servaut,

COCHRANE.-Cap- t.

Downes, --
; "."-- ;:;;,.

c U. S. Frigate Macedonian, v

EXTR ACTS T

I call those neutrals, who do -- not, by ,

treaty, owe any thing to either party; '

lor li mev uo, iney arc leaeraies or- - cou- -
federates, and not simply 4nerls.--v- w

ershoeck. , " '

A nation, that without anv other mo--
v thnn th nrncnprl if train i nnrJt

eo in sirenginenmg m neray. without:

ueiug my gives je. :I " ' . T .. j -
.J I It'll! Ill I llllVlllHr 1 1 HV .IIIV JinfflTIV UTl-- t"- w" "

treat it as the asscociate of
v

such eneWir.
v ; f

I t . ., ' '

5 ene aou xti&t emy s property
found in the ships of friends, may be ta-

ken and seized, because one enemy's pow-
er over, the property , of another his ene-- ,

my whereverhe finds it is uncontrolled.
The effects"belonging to any eVietojv

found on board a neutral ship, are seized?
by the rights of war. Vattel.

tnemy s goods, found on board of the
ships of friends, If there put by" the co-n-

sent of thejjr owners, may! make the ship
lawful prize. Isurlamapue.

All commerce is er.tirel prohibitedt
with a beseiged town : and 'if 1 lay seigeV

- o--
a place, of nly form the blockade. X

.tering, J4 to trea, a, erav whoev--
tr iuiemnis 10 enter or m rarrv anv ihm- j j 'tto the beseb-ed- . VatttpL

U. S. Frigate Macedonian, ? I
Callao Bay, JSov. )th, 189.

My Lord : I have had the honor to
Teceive your lordships communication or
yesterday, enclosing'some extracts iromr
the Law of Nations. I feel with your&elf
a sincere desire to avoid any alteiciuion
or. misunderstanding that may involve-th- e

States of Chili and rsbrth-Ameri- ca ia
difficulties. Your Lordship appears de-

sirous that I should make some observa-
tions upon the extracts which you were
pleased to send me. I have only to remark.
that 1 have received no instructions from
my government that will enable Die tc
give an ofitnion as to your lordship's pro--
ceedmgs. I, however, hsve ,taKen tne
liberty to enclose a lew extracts from the
opinions of Sir William Scott.

I hav'e the honor to be your lordship "a
Tnost nhpriipnt sprvanl. " '

, JOHN DOWNLS. -
jo me liigni xion. ioru vocn- - ,

rane, Admiral and commander
in chief of the Chilian naval
fnrrp. ATC- - i ;

Extract from the Opinion of Sir WiU
. ' liam Sratt. -

Tiibunals of justice have uniformly re-
quired it to be established by- - clear and
unequivocal evidence, that the party pro-

ceeded against has had due notice of- - tho
existence of actual blockade.

"xwiiuiji. ji is nui me acciuciuai pres-
ence of the blockading force that will be
sufficient to remove the blockade. I tut if
the relaxation happen, not by such acci-

dent, but by the remissness of the crbi
zers stationed to maintain the blockade
then it is impossible for a Court of Justice
to say that the blockade is actually exist-

ing. .

Thirdly. The very notion of complete
blockade includes that the besieging force
can apply its power to every point of the
blockade d state. If it cannot theie is no
blockade. - ; ".

Fourthly. It is at all times most de-

sirable that the blockade should be de--
;n nnMir nnrl rtklinrt maimer.

instead of being left to creep out frtw the
consequtnees produced by it.

spectmg the non-ranncati- on, oy the Cath--

ment, by the, JMinister of Rusia Residing

7". I transmit also to Congress: an extract
of a . letter 'from jhe. Minister Plenipo
tentiary of the United States at Madrid,
of: a later date than those heretofore com
municated, by which it appears, that, at
the instance of the Charge des Affaires of
the Emperor of Russia, a new pledge had
been giveiitby the' Spdhish. government,
that the Minister, who had teen lately ap
pointed 'to the- - United States should set
out bh his mission without" delavd with

hereto the
non-ratificati- on of the treaty,by Spain, an d

that the United
for the present,

which might ;

the peace - be--
' tween the United States, aud. Spain. -

, v
Has COnvevd. tbat it is tnnndprl n' 7 y " -

a belief, av . well as a1 desire; that our:: just
objects m
hazard of such an extremity.
On n,ll consideration of all thpp r? r.

cumstances, 1 have thought it my duty, to
submit ta Congress, jwhether it will not
he desirable to postponaa decision, on the
questions now depending with Spain, un--

ll'l the next session7?; The distress of that
nation at this juncture affords a motive
for this forbearance, which cannot fail to
be duly appreciated. Under such cir
cumstances, the attention of the Spanish
government may be diverted form its for--
eign concerns, and the arrival of a min- -
isterherebe longer delayed. I am the
more induced to suggest, this course of

rr."j - j.fe5Sincrease, by a new
and singal proof of model ation," our
claims on Spain, bur attitude in regard to
hei will not be less favorable atthe next
session than it is at present.

t JAMlS MONROE.
Washington-- , March 27, 1820.

j.--

SPANISH AMERICA.

Extract pf a letter. from a gentleman in
St. Thomas, to his friend in Balti-
more, dated the 25th of February. :

" I have only time to inform you that
it is credily reported here that the inde- -
pendants

'

have gained a decisive battle
over the royalists in Venezuela, and are
uy un u.ne in puwewn oi v.arrucas.
Morillo had been so much reduced s to

ery moment from La Guayra,

Extract of a letter ' enclosedfrom Mar- -

garitta, dated Juan Ortego, 8th rev.
45 There is nothing new from the con- -

tineht; ,but it is now expected that XJen.
Bolivar Would bring Morillo to action by
the 26th ult. f It is well ascertained that
he (B commands a force of 8000 men
aFleast among which are 800 effective
of the British legion (Istler9 corps of

00, arid the rest Santa Fesirios and Lan- -

cros (of cavalry of the plains) 7000 men
of Devereux legion, under command of
Gen.Morillo and Col. Stopfbrd wfll pro-

ceed for the main in ten . days. These
troops 1 am sorry to say are grossly neg-

lected as to dicipliue, and
owing to the delay, the absence and in-

experience of Gen. f). But they will
fight if led against the Do is.

" 1 ought to congratulate you on the
nomination nfour friend Dr. 'ea, to a
diplomatic misssion for the United States
and France. A man so worthy, so ac-

complished,) and yet so plain must be res
pected every Where especially among
freemeen.

FIIOM THE SOUTHERN OCEAN.

i We have been favored, from a private
source with a copy of the toUowing cor-

respondence received by a la ii rrivol
from the South Jtea, which we nae plea- -

.1

harrnsClhp' T ,

linn ahnnttY hp PStah shpri.
.

; "MWMV w 'wv w v -

i ; :X : Tir 5.-- L iili renew 10 vou, sir; assurances of
niv distiniguished respect, and Iray God
to'nreservevou manv vears !

Tha nt p nr s 4i r v nrv XrCirn.
Palace, 16th Decl819: : ;

- ' - '"

. j
" 't:NC '.

Extract of a letter, froni "Mr. Gallatin to
';v thecSecretary -- ol" State, dated-Tari- s;

January 2,1820. l Z : -
u A ccordinV to s6menaccounts the ' in- -

tended Minister theHJni ted States left
. - - 'f

to
. ; . . ... X

Madrid' on the h.l'he British Ambas- -.
sador here told Yne. that he was still there
on the 11th." !

I' J '

Extract from Mr. Everett, Chacge d'Af--'

. fairs at toe'Hague, to the Secretary ofZzAi0Aj&JitJ
l stated m a4ate letter, the an--

,to,.of,heSp.inbb; Charge' d'Affaires
here that Mr. Onis's successor.

,
General

$ '
Vives, was at Paris on. his way to Amer-
ica. It appears howerfthat he has not
yet deft Madrid-- "

i fTRANSLATION.!

Extiact of a despatch from Count Nessel-- t
rode, to Mr. Poletica, Minister of H.
I. M. the Emperor of Russia, in the
.United States, dated 27th Nov. (9th
Dec.) 18 J 9. .; "

- (t You have doubtless been ableito ob-

tain information how far the President's
last instructions to Mr. Forsyth were pos
tvej The Emperor will not now take

it upon him" to justify Spain, but he char--
ges you to plead, with the Government,
at Washington,

;"'

lhe cause1' of peace,.' '

and
concord. That Government is too en- -,

"gnienea ; ip WKe nasty sieps, anu us
rights appear to be too solid, not to be

is me cnaracier oi ine consiaerauons
whjch command the ratification by Spain,

Hondas, that it is to be hoped she will
at length yield to the force of evidence, j

The United States will then have added '
to ihe reputation of an able, that of a
moderate, policy, and will gather, with
security, the fruits of their.wisdom. ' His
Imperial Majesty, therefore, wishes that
iftliere, be yet time, you would engage-- :

the Go vern men t at Washington, to gi ve
to the Spanish Ministry a proof of pa--
tience, which its circumstances might in-- 1

deed suggest. Nevertheless, the Empe
ror does not interpose in this discussion.
He makes, above all, no pretension to
exercise an influence. in the councils of a
foreign power.v He merely expresses a
wish, dictated by his concern for the gen-

eral welfare, and worthy of the generous
good faith which characterizes the. Gov-

ernment of the United States7

Washington City, March 26.
The following important Message was

yesterday transmitted to both Houses of
' . . n i f .U ITii Jcongress, py me x resiueiji oi ujc vmieu

States :

To the House of RevresenJtatircs of the

I transmit to. Congress an.extractof a
leuer irom tne. Aiinisier

akened by a violent course ot pro- - oruer up tne trimng reinforcement ot 45
ceeding ;and on the other hand, such ; men irpm the garrison of Puerto Gavel lo.

a wdmsu ung oi wars especicu cv--

iffect it ; had authorized Count Bulgaryd
! say to the Russian government that ,

fciLi,v:o irnincr inmediatel v to I

LiTnited States, and would have com- -

ictent powers ; and that every thinr I

Wild; be amicably arranged. I made
ie Russian Charge d'Affaires sensible
jhat one part of this statement contrar
iicted the other. General Vives could

lot receive powers competent to the pur-Jo- se

of amicable settlement, if the Sec
retary of State's despatch was unable,from

influence of the grantees, to say anyt ins about the large donations, t his
iras a subject upon which the American
oVernment would listen to no terms ;

ind -- friendly arrangement was out of the.
luestton, General Vives's vis it to the U.
ited States useless, unless the Spanish
overnment was prepared to aoandon
eir pretensions in favor of the grantees.
n the subject of the mission of General

Vrives, desired the Count to remind the
tuke, that I.knew nothing of it. The
general and loose declarations made
aionths before, that the King would au-

thorize some person to ask explanations
t Washington, was all that the Spanish

government had chosen to - communicate
to me. j The Court had assured me of
the personal anxiety of the Minister to
Irrange every thing satisfactorily between
the two countries ; that his. hopes were
strong of being able to effect it; that this
business of the returned note was embar-
rassing, and if I went away in consequence
of its not being received, that what he
believed to be the wish of the United
States and of his government, and al-4m- ost

all otherpowers, mioht be frustra
te 1. Matter were in a bad state at pres

i u: i u i .cm, duu uns j wouiu mane them worse.
vTo this, I answered, in general terms,
that matters must become worse, Jjefore
they became . better ; that the govern-
ment of the United States had every dis
position tp be friendly with Spain, and
iad evinced it in a variety of modes: for

myself, I had personally, every wish to
be the instrument of promoting good will

.;ut.inii nc ihu uotiuiij. tic saiu inis
government had a different impression.
1 was very sorry tor; it : unfortunatelv
the conduct of the Spanish government
bad a different impression. I was very
sorry for it ; unfortunately the conduct
pi tne Spantshoyernment had compell- -

111? to snpalr with a rilnnnpcc At nnon .

w!i!ch was di4a?reeabler a , thev
te nt accustomed ltt. In the course

i

li.

t
--

t mC: nopes mat p is majesty will render of the Unlt Statei at Su Petersburgh, of
Lit unnecessary to make aujr remoostrance tJie lst of November last, on the subject

Qn the subjeci of it:, J 1

ol oor relations with Spain, indicating the

wat this dispute about the note might be
Wade useful, as I found the Spanish go:
VernDient anxious to avioid receiving it,

I '... - , .

1

r


